## 2019 Partnership Levels & Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **$10,000 Presenting Partner** | - Permanent inscription in Crescent of Hope  
- Logo on (4’ x 8’) 2019 Workdays Banner in first prominence and size at all 8 Workdays  
- Customized, Special Workday for up to 100 participants  
- Press release highlighting Partner’s support  
- Partner’s printed materials at Workdays  
- Logo on quarterly eblast to all volunteers  
- Recognition and logo in all printed 2019 Workday materials  
- Feature article in newsletter  
- Logo on website and links to Partner’s site  
- Invitation to speak at two 2019 Workdays |
| **$2,500 Partner** | - Individual name inscribed in Circle of Friends  
- Logo on (4’ x 8’) 2019 Workdays Banner at all 8 Workdays  
- Customized, Special Workday for up to 50 participants  
- Partner’s printed materials at Workdays  
- Logo on quarterly eblast to all volunteers  
- Recognition and logo in all printed 2019 Workday materials  
- Recognition in newsletter  
- Logo on website and links to Partner’s site |
| **$5,000 Partner** | - Permanent inscription in Crescent of Healing  
- Logo on (4’ x 8’) 2019 Workdays Banner in second prominence and size at all 8 Workdays  
- Customized, Special Workday for up to 50 participants  
- Partner’s printed materials at Workdays  
- Logo on quarterly eblast to all volunteers  
- Recognition and logo in all printed 2019 Workday materials  
- Recognition in newsletter  
- Logo on website and links to Partner’s site  
- Invitation to speak at a 2019 Workday |
| **$1,000 Partner** | - Individual name inscribed in Circle of Friends  
- Logo on (4’ x 8’) 2019 Workdays Banner at all 8 Workdays  
- Partner’s printed materials at Workdays  
- Partner’s logo on quarterly eblast to all volunteers  
- Logo on website and links to Partner’s site |
| **$500 Partner**  | - Logo on (4’ x 8’) 2019 Workdays Banner at all 8 Workdays  
- Partner’s printed materials at Workdays  
- Partner’s logo on quarterly eblast to all volunteers  
- Logo on website and links to Partner’s site |
Yes! I/We would be honored to support the National AIDS Memorial’s
2019 Community Volunteer Workday Program

☐ $10,000 Presenting Partner
☐ $5,000 Partner
☐ $2,500 Partner
☐ $1,000 Partner
☐ $500 Partner

Contact Name
Company
List in Print As
Address
Phone
Email

☐ Check enclosed payable to National AIDS Memorial
☐ Mastercard ☐ Visa ☐ American Express

Card Number
Exp.
CVV

Name on Card
Signature

Please mail this form and payment to:
National AIDS Memorial, P.O. Box 2270, SF, CA 94126-2270  Attn: Steve Sagaser or
Fax or email this form to: 415-707-6150 or ssagaser@aidsmemorial.org

Please email a hi-resolution logo (vector file preferred) to ssagaser@aidsmemorial.org for use
on website, workday banner and other materials

Your donation is tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.
National AIDS Memorial is a project of Tides Center, Tax ID# 94-3213100